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 Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
   
  
Kinderscenen (Scenes from Childhood), Op. 15 Robert Schumann 
 Von fremden Ländern und Menschen (Of Foreign Lands and People) (1810-1856) 
 Kuriose Geschichte (Curious Story) 
 Hasche-Mann (Blind Man’s Bluff) 
 Bittendes Kind (Pleading Child) 
 Glückes genug (Perfect Happiness) 
 Wichtige Begebenheit (An Important Event) 
 Träumerei (Dreaming) 
 Am Kamin (At the Fireside) 
 Ritter vom Steckenpferd (Knight of the Hobbyhorse) 
 Fast zu ernst (Almost Too Serious) 
 Fürchtenmachen (Frightening) 
 Kind im Einschlummern (Child Falling Asleep) 
 Der Dichter spricht (The Poet Speaks) 
 
from Le Tombeau de Couperin Maurice Ravel 
 Prelude  (1875-1937) 
 Menuet 
 Forlane 
 
Sonata No. 13 in E-flat Major, Op. 27, No. 1 Ludwig van Beethoven 
 Andante – Allegro – Tempo I                                                                         (1770-1827) 
 Allegro molto e vivace 
 Adagio con espressione 
 Allegro vivace – Tempo I – Presto 
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